
I ihLee
B:ihtee1 nyr at a lçss for

words. Over 13 M4ajor League sea-
sons with the Bston Red Sox and
the Montreal Expos that becamne
somewhat of a trademnark for the.
left handed pitcher who was nick-
named Th. Spacemnan.

A scrappy competitor, Lee is not
the type of person t hat will neyer
admit defeat. Never, that is, unless
approached with the topic of a
return to the Big Leagues.

tee will b. at the SUB Theatre
Thursday night promoting his book
which is appropriately titled The
Wreng Stuff <Viking Press).

A reporters dream, the native of
the San Fernando Valley answers
every question exactly the sanie
way - with his most honest opin-
ion.

But ultimately the interview must
broach the subject of a comneback.
And it is then that the lively,
noticeably American ýoice on the
other end of the line becomes
slightly less enthusiastic.

Asked if h. cou Id ever see him-
self appearlng at the Triple A level,
a la ex-teammate Steve Rogers, bis
answer was simple: "Weil, there's
no one who will let me.

I tried a year and a haîf ago with
the Giant organization," says Lee,
unravelling a tale that sounds pract-
iced only because of the number of

mman a

times that he has told it.
I threw ten scoreless innings

against Triple A competition, 1 had
the most endurance, 1 was well
liked by the Minor League organ--
Ization (Phoenix). But a guy named
Bill Haller wouldn' give me a
chance to get my foot ln the door.
He forced the owner te release me
f rom Triple A.

"h was just an ail around bad
situation because, and 1 found out
later, that Expo GM John M4cHale
*and' Haller got together..." And
thus the blackball.

Always outspoken, sometimes

a less tnan notewortny group of
felko*s called the Moncton Mets.

And atbough a dreahi may now
be dead, Bill Lee, the character,
lives and thrives on controversy
and sef -righeousnes, as h. always
did. 1 1e

ln Boston, tee admitted to sprink-
ling marijuana on his pancakes fie-
cause, he said, it madle film im-
piervious to bus fumes white jog-
ging.

In Montreal, inoensed at the
treatment of good friend and sec-
ond baseman Rodney Scott,- tee
left th.e balpark before the game,
requesting that manager im Fan-
ning rendezvous wlth him at a local
club " .. because l'm going to
dean your dlock."

Now in Monîcton, tee continues
to speak his mind, spilling bis guts
on anything you might care to chat
about.

On Fanning's quote that drugs
cost hlm a National teague pennant
and a shot at the World Series -
"jim Fanning bringing in Rogers to
face an oid ieft handed sinkerbail
hittin' outfieldfer named- (Ritk)
Monday is what cost us a pennant.

"H-e'sa scapegoat (Fanning). Hell.
-lhère was a guy named Lincoln
and he had a bunch of generais and
they complalned that one of themn
was an alcoholic. He said 'Which
oieî' And they toid him it was that
Ulysses S. Grant'feila.

»He said 'WèlI, find out what he's
drinking and give a case to the
other generals.'

On baseball's druq fiasco at the
court bouse in Pttsburgh last sum-
mer - 'Weil, they hurt a lot of

people and a lot of people got off
scot-free, and it was a shame that it
had to boil clown to that. But beck,
that's the nature of hife. The drug
dealers are going to look fer people
with a lot of nioney,and bail players,
bave a lot of money and a lot offre
trne, so they're gonna fie suscept-
ible to getttng caughî.

"You've just got te learn that you
have to have other tbings in your
life other than drugs. You bave te
love something more."

On any changes tbat b. would
make if he were to publis Thie
Wrong S«iff today - 'TMe first

erqoydaa chance to gpe ornéthg
back to the grand oki game. AI-
though genuine, tbis statement
doesn't seern to sound right omlng
from The Spcman. Too mmny

othe moths avespoken the
same words. Uncbaracteristicaliy,
8111 Le is not original

Tating with hlm, he souîd.s lUge
an unfulfilled man. The author Mfa
great career, wbo is now wrtng
books fief ore fil ine.,

Talkingwith him, you Set the
feeling that h. *ould now tracde ali
of thosetimnes when he was playing
hardball In the press, for just one
more chance to play hardball for
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THE ULTIMATE IN EAST INDIAN CUISINE
An authentic Indian chef offes dishes

favooed by eastern BnpnSm and Quemn.

Rediscover how food can b. an admeture.j, ~TNE NÉW ASIAN VILLAGE'
% ~7908 -104 St.

' ~433-3804 FULLY.LICENSED
Open 7days a woei
LUiNHtMon. to F. - 1:30,am. -2 pm. TRYOPUR
QjINNi: Sun. ta Wsd. - 5:00 pm. - 10 pm. WMBINAT)ONPL<3%pI

Thurs. ta Sat. - 5:00 pm. - il pm.cossef7
Asian Lunch Special: $6.95 ost f7

wîtti thîs ad you wilt gpet SI .00 off exotlo
Lunch, or 10% off Supper. itèes

EDONTON ONAKMM UMSC OETY
SIL VER ANNIVERSARY

October 15. 1986 Tbe Tokyo SttnIg Out
DeceMbe 3, 1986 lb. Ls AngolesP"anouartat
January 21, 1987 Musici Aliég Chambe r Orhetra
FebIaury 4,.1987 The SalononString omret
March 4, 1987 lb arConsort

Mini season membershlps $55.00 for Aduits. $30.00 for
Students and Seniors
* Single tickets $2000, $1 5.00) avalableaetthe do. orTikets et
ail Woodward's BASS Outiet, SUB Box Office,, by mmii 835U
-120 St. Edmonton TOG -1» and et th~e door.
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Chapman Brothers eon HUB Mail
wIll be- CLOSED uintil 3:00 p.mm

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16
We wili re-open our doors and offer you the followîng spectacular prices

FOR A FEW -HOURS ONLY I
Be there at the times isted below and receive these prices.

Offer ornyood for tines and ,prices isted here..
ueween e p.an5p.m.

Sbetwoen 5 pm. and 6 p.rm btwoee 6 pm.T and 7 p.rm
SpryTopsidors $7000$5

Spe$5y00 off Lovi Shirts CALVIN KLEIN JEANS 332m95
SAi for our lest hour 7 p.rm and 8 p.m

Expo T-shirts $7.95
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